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SPEED S. FY.
UJ ILL practice iu the Courts of iioyle

and the adjoiuine counties. Any bus
pess confidt-- to him, ill be promptly attend-
ed to. Feb 27, ':2tj

1 1 1 o r flic at Ijatc,
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Will atteno to all I nsieesi.n trueted to them
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F. T. FOX. J- - B. VACGUAN

FOX & VAUGrtAIJ,
Allornies k Counsellors at Law

STAFFORD, KY.,
"ILL attend, to, aiJ business sntrusted tc

theiniatbeLi-.tcolnCircuil.ndCoun- .

ty CourU. Uune '

EISS. F. T DO. TFA II Y,
permanently settled in Danville,

RAVINO lenders bis services to the
citizens of n.nvilleaud the surrounding couu- -

' ' ' " "ry
oa Maiu street, immediately

over the Post Oilice.
M 13, '52 tf
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entrusted to Lis ca'e.
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05 A cave has recently been discov-

ered near Lafayette, Indiana, which is

supposed to be larger than the Mammoth

Cave in Kentucky, h is now being ex-

plored.

We learn that a man named Jonn

Smith, murdered his wife at New Albany,

Ind., on Friday evenirg last, by striking

her on ihe head with a club. Jealousy

is supposed to be iho cause. Smith was

arrested and placed in j

Cjrr.e f.fteen pieces of cannon, four of
them copper, have laie'y bsen found un- -

der ground in .Tc:as, on the site of the
A,3XO v.ra Travis. B wie and Crock- -

ei .so .desperately fought and bravely fell

;n 1836.

C-- American population of Libe
riii is now about S.000. inhabiting a terri- -

torv Kirptfhpd over 500 mille? of coast.
They have built about twenty cities end

towns. They have rr.ado treaties by

which one hundred thousand native'' are
and nearly aU1UU"III bll Jri im ii t "

million have abandoned the slave traffic.

A Grand Scott Rall?. An e'ocucr.i
call has Leer, tod by a Whig commit

t jjjftio fr the people of the West- -

ern New V.,.1- - VVs:e.-- P..niwv!v9

Njrihcni Ohio, the Lakcj n ii: ns jroncr- -

allv, and ir.Jje.l the v.b i'o JJn to I Srairs
to KsseiTible at Niagara Falls tut the 27i!

presant ntun;'i, the it y of
the baule of Xsaj a.t. lo ra:;fy the nomi

nation of Scott and (jtaham.
!

The Old lNUEPENricxcE Bell. The
Philadelphia papers fctate that this relic of
'.he 'tunes that tried men's soils' has
ieen lnT.iight down from the tower, and
is in future to occupy a position in the
Hall of Independence, upit a pedestal

thru has Lein prepared for i:. This bell

was ccct nil etv riin? vcars sitic?, and

fron the nrotnirct! t p?rl it has taken, in j

proiiriiiV liberty, win always be an ob- -

i"ci f interest ;u the isitors to the Hal!
of Independence.

ft7"We notice in an advertisement of
Motiimore's Rheumatic Compound.' "a

re-

ly
I.

of I

any
i j

person young
College."

..
. av,

naiIohl Jvur.
as beyond relief. The states
that "hun Jreds of the of Danville
can testify to facts of this case,'
This certificate is cntitely spurious, no

persons tis Roso, Luridn, cr
are now, or have

far acquainted or can !eir.n.
citizens of this place or

. .Ci7"The Wposter (D ) D?inocr.
reward uf fifty dollars to th

Wfiig who tells hipjiest fis n;i Gtn
Pierce, to be mIk Gtn. Ccolt is
e lee.ted Presider. t . .x.

Wp ate not much of hand fibbing,
but will try our hand at it. So here
it goes: He teas the v an imov.H of
V'... Df jiarty. to his
nomination! .. There . it amlt 'dy can
beat that, it will :i :. n

. Aurora
We can. He will be chcUd. (May
ford forgive us!) Mad. Banner.

Pshaw! the iil: ive is no whar. Ue
didnt f.(! that fifiv over. I

'n,.... r..........' e 11 lane me casn. vas ifi- -

in number has a?u'iys

j scored internal and the

protection of itune rote
against (he biil fr lfietbnfffit of the ,

V:p...7 IIak?.'SoM aui,
short would mahc a pood Ficsident!

awful lie!) The Wooster Dem-

ocrat will please hold that fifty subject to

our order.

A New Method Compctixs In-

terest. A of the Ralti-mor- e

Sun communicates the following

simple mode of computing interest at 6

per cent, per any number of days. It is
i jcasuy triea. f

number G, and
dollars by dividend, and

result is tlie interect in decimals;
of! l.te right hand figure, and you have

interest in dollars cents. ;Thus:
whl jg ,he inleresl fjo fur 21 days?

divided bv C is mm- -- - j
tii.lied bv 31 is 3o0, or 35 cents. Aoaii

is interest on 373 93 days
Ninety-thre- e divided bv six is 15..; 378
multiplied by 15J is 5 859. or C5 9
Let the lnok-keeper- s this and
they will find that it is humbug!"

Whig "The union of the
Whijis nkc o! the Union."

DANVILLE, KY.,
Political

Locos KJingburg, la., have
made two or three attempts to rase
Fierce pole, but time they gre'Y
faint, and the pole fell. They will have
to nerve themselves for another effort, as
it 'will never do to ive it up so.

Whjois Pierce? lvxehar.ee.
He was Brigadier in the Mexican war,

and fought at and at don't
know whore; but he killed Cass, and
Douglas, and and Marcy.nnd
a dozen or bo oilier 'fogies. Raleigh
Register.

General Pierce reai les in tho town.of
Concord,, and the whole par-

ty will sojn b?? in a state ;f cocord,
New Hampshire Patriot.

Perhaps you mean that your interest-
ing party will scon be in a corKjuered
siate.

0"The Vailisonian publishes a Gene-
ral Fierce song to the Mr of the 'White
Cockade.' Very impropriate, as that is

the same as the White feather. Demo
crats are expected to faint ntthe end of
ach verse in singing it. hvansvxlle

Journal, I

Or.e 'fixed fact' is that Pierce is

to be our next riestdent. Lltvelana
Plaindrahr .

Frank Pierce cp horseback was suppo-
sed 10 a fixed lict in but that
fixed f;ict was unfixed on several rather
interesting occasions. Jour.

The Ji:or of the Democrat tells
ins readers that the Wliig ptrty is 'in
siatoof total shipwreck and

He and h s readers ore perfect'y
tvelc!ome to hug this deluioM ta their bo-

soms until victorious Whig legions
-- li.rl come thundering down upon them
in November Juur.

Otr,'fhe same persons and presses
that now abu?e Gen. Scott
Gen. Harrison, in 1840, an Abolition
ist, a granny, simpleton, c coward, and
a seducer. They denounced Henry
Clay in 1844, as an Abolitionist, a trait-

or, murderer, a and a
black leg. They donrrnced Gen. Tay-
lor, in 1843. a& an abolition tool, a weak-

ling, an ignoramus, a breaker of pledges,
a fcisif:er of the truth, and a wilful

They are welcome to apply ail
these old epithets t Gen. Scott and as
many new toes as inev can invent lor

jje spec-i- occasion. Ju::

CC?"Thc Union says that
if you take away from Gen. Scott 'the re-

cord of his batties, there will be nothing
left of him.

Well, will admit that Scott, like

is Scon's by prescription.
We have read the decrees of fate in the
countenances of our DMnccntic friends
lor more than two months. The shudder
wii'u which the name of Scott never fail-

ed to jnsuwe t'liern, has been to an in-

fallible augury of the future. They felt
that Scott's three wars, and. ten pitched
battles mi's', outweigh Tierce's four jum-
bles from horseback, .The scowls or.
their countenance were the shadows cast
before by coming events. Richmond
Whig.

Mrs. Partington. "Don't put too
much in a lover's vows and

says Mrs. Partington to her niece;
let him tell you that jtu have lips like

strawberries and cream, and cheeks like
a tarnation, and eyes like an asterisk, bin

i:h thing, oftener comes from a tet'der
i'i than a tender heart."

en Lord going, the
circuit, vas asked by his landlord how he
had t'ppi. he. rep tec!,. Um..n is stiengtn

a lact ol which your lninntes seem to
be unaware; tor, had the fleas been unan
. .

t , .l0 m;i l.-.- o n,icUIlingua 111., ninjr ii.n. ,,..0....
roe o'j'. ol the bed.' rieas! exclaimetl
l..nilac-e-, oiTeciirig great astonisiuxient,
I was not aware that 1 had a sin'e one

in the house. 1 don't beiievo you
have, reiorted his. lordship, 'they are, all
married, end hava lurge
families'

. GtAnu- - r.The, following
letter. was written .some time since by
boy down in Alabama to his father
Georgia: ... . , , .tl

Alabammv, Pike Ci.r Jan 1851.
Dear Daddy Corn is riz and brother

Henry is dead likewise.
omnipotent,
John

A gentleman presented a lace collar
to the object of his adoration, and in
jocular way, said: 'Do not let any one
else ruinnle it.'

;Mu, dear,' said lady, '1 will take if
off.

The most miserable man in this world,
is an honest man over head and ears in
debt.

Stronsr words indicate a' weak cause.
The more a man swears, the easier he is
licked.

A man in Georgia has just invented
poultice, ofsuch power thai they are used
for drawing canal boats.

certificate, dated I'.'y le coun- -
j Washington, is much indebted to 'ihe

Ivy., October 21st. ICSl",' purporting cord of his Laities' for his world-wid- e

fune. an by takin" thai from him,to be from ihe pen of J)i. M. Ins), 1. ' away
. J

you wnuld, indeed, take an immense deal
D.. si. place, and g ving an account , from hjm e cannol toffiird puch
of a wo derftil cure ;f Riieumal:sm n loss, but the Democratic canidato would
the of "Mr. Lur.vlin, be none the worse in public estimation if
gentleman ofCcmre During record of his battles were taken away
". from him. As very juvenile arithmeti- -
,Tie progress tl the cas? "Ur Mcraddeu ,J

ciatiS take naught Ircm naught and
was caded in, who gave the patient uu r; uiains.
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CTIIere is 'Kate" again. Her beautiful
productions are aj ays welcome to our columns:

For the Kentucky Tribune
MY LITTLE SIECE.

I would not ask to change my lot
To one ol high degree

Nor would I u.ik fjr je.velsrara
Of dazzling brilliancy

Could I but call one treasure mine,
More priceless f.Tthan gold;

It i9 a precious living jjerii
That's scarcely three years old.

I'er fragile.lillle, firy form
At early ir.oru is seen,

Almost concealed among the flow-rs- .

And budsan.d leaves so ereen;
Ata.l when she pi neks a fcimjilt Qower

'Tis pleasing tc lehold,
How like. they are, the opening bud

And scarce three years old.

And when her brothers gather r3"Jnil,
All full of childish glte,

No step is half so light as hers,
. No laugh so wild and free;
No hands more husv than her own,

Nor voice moreclear and bold
For she's a happy, joyous thing,

This child scarce three years old.
O! would that thiscould be

That she might never know
The troubles that we pilgrims bera

Are called to undergo;
WoulJ that to her the cares of life

Might he a tale untold
O! would that &he could ahvaye be

Some three or four years old. !

KATS.
Farmixgto.v, Iowa.

WHY CALL THEM TRIFLES.

A flower, given by one we leve
Is prized far more than sparkling gems;

A smile, a look, n gmtle word,
Outweighs the tostlifst diadems;

A tej.r epni! t':e loved cne's-cheek- ,

Will makefile haughtiest spirit quail,
A look of pain, of grief, or care,

Will turn t.'ie rose to lily pale.
A look of scorn hath led to hate, ;

A kindly smile hath won a heal..
The one but uuh.ippiness,

The other's joy shall ne'er depart.
Then why should we those t. ifles calli

Which make the sum of life, Ihe all
Tiiat man dotii live for h.-r- s btowr,

And :n;ke him joy or sorrow knov.

W03I.1 J'S RIGHTS.

T'ie ripbt to wake when o'":;r3 s!eep;
The to watch, tl:e riht to weep;
The riht to comfort i:i distress;
The light lo soothe, t.'ie right to bless;
The right the widow's heart to c heer;
The rinht to iry the orphm's tear;
The right to feed and clothe t e peer,
T he right to teach them to endure;
The right, when other friends have flown,
And leltlli3 sufferer all alone,
To k ue el that ding couch bsii!e,
Anu meekly point to Him who died;
The right a happy home to make
lu any clime, lor Jesus' sake;
Rights, such as these, are all we crave,
Until our last a quiet grave.

I7A gentleman named Mudd having mar-rie- d

a lady nameti Mayden, gave rise to the

Lot'a wjfe, 'tiisuid in day of yors,
For one rebellious haltj

Was turned, a we are plainly toid,
Into a lump of salt.

Tin-sam- propensity of change
Still runs in human blood,

For here we have a case as strange
A .Mayden turned to Mudd

I

?tidiii on the Rail,
Singing through the forests,

Kittling over ridges,
Shooting under arches,

Rumbling over bridges,
Wiiizziug thro' th mountains,
' Uuzzoig o'er th vale .

Bless i)y life! 'tis pleasaut,
Hiding oathe rail.

ifi" sV eT l ae
Eatinj; a Dutchman.

A YANKEE TRICK.

A Yankee pedlar n a veiling through York
State, some twenty years since, 'put up'
M the housa of a Dutch tavern keeper for
the night, at ihe close of one fine sum-
mer day. At that time, the peculiar prej
udices of the Dutch people of that section,
were siroiiyly shown in their jealousy of
the 'I nut Yankees.' Ojr !an hor I was o e
who seemed io take particular delight in
ann'Mig any descendant of jhe pilgrims
who chanced to fall in his way, and it
may be supposed that he did not neglect
any opportunity that presented itself du-

ring the 6tay of the Yankee pedlar to
quiz himj or make him the but of his sly
jokes.

Our Yankee friend was not exactly
green, though he kept aveiy quiet de-

meanor until the morning, by which time
ho had matured, a plan lor giving the
Dutchman an explanation of the old ad-

age, 'what is sauce for a goose is sauce
for a gmder.' .... ...

. The morning sun bad dispelled the
mist.cf th night. , Jonathan bad hitched
his horse to his carl, and brought them up
before the door, ready, for m start, tfterhe
should have finished his breakfast.. Break
fast passed and Jonathan having settled
his bill; felt himself at liberty to meet the
Dutchman half way in any shape that he
might chose to approach, and as a signal
for a more perfect of his
readiness, he let into him in this son:

Now, Old Sourkrout, before 1 go, I
have one thing, the last of a large assort-
ment, that 1 want lo sell you. You know
you ar.e a very prudent, economical sort
of a man, and one would. answer for your
whole family, and you could let your
neighbors use it after you had got done
with it. ...
. "Vot in dunder is iii" asked Sour-

krout.
"Wall, you see now," says Jonathan,

when I laid in my stock, I bought a

TDTOTTT1?

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 1852.

bTsT

understanding

prime lot o' measbs, an 1 Wo ?oM- 'em
all eout, except one, and I kinder thcught.
seein how you was a very savin' sun of
a man, I could Jet you have ..that one

quarter of mile; atd ceri.tinly
shall not that far to borrow two-pcie- e

measie, a cause you could :.nn?e n i

round!" and Jonathan had iho all j

lo himself. i

The Dutchman began to bluster
soon as he cot the idea 'throush his
wool.' an 1 thinking he could oo a.s he
chose with the apparently green Vanke?,
he commenced bullying. i

I

Look-a-her- mister, none of our
tricks upon travellers,' says Jonathan:
'needn't think you can scare a Yankee,
no how. Why, rot your old cabbage
garden, I've known a Yankee to eat such
a Dutchman as you before breakfast.'

"A Yankee eat u D.rchman! Tat's tarn
likely story. 11! pet ye fife toliar you
can't eat me."

"I l' take tnat bet, says the lankee; i

"caM in your neighbors to sei fair play." !

The neighbors wore called in, and the
preliminaries arranged, in which it n ,

agreed that the Dutchman shouid ta!;e otF'
his boots, wash his feet, and lay down on
the table, whereupon the stakes were put
up

The Dutchman was 'laid out, and
Jonathan proceeded very deliberately to
untie his neck and unbutton his shirt col
lar, preparatory to his cannibal feast.

Approuchii c the tab'e where lay the '

wondering Dutchman, Jonathan took up
one of his feet, and brought i: to hi
mouth, and made a very significant im-

pression wilh his teeth upon ihe Dutch-

man's big toe, which elicited a roar and
a kick.

Oh! mine Goi! Sthop piling, dat
hurts!',.. ,.

'Never mind; you don't expect I'm go- -

in to swallow you. I hat was nt the
barpain; I bet I could eat you! arjj ha
made another bite.

Oid Sourkrout scon perceived that tha
Yankee had tricked him, and that he must
either be eaten or lose his five dollars.
He choso the lauei alternative; the mo
ney was paid to the Yankee, who left
with high, honors, having vindicated the
fame of. Yankecdorr?, r.nd sustained its
high reputation for the production of
wooden nmme?,:; anJ Yankee. Tricks.
The old Dutchman has learned to- respect
ihe superior sagaeiiv of Yankee pedhrs,
and from that day since has always treat-
ed them wiih due deference, and never
fails to look remarkably any body-say-s

anything about 'eating raw Dutch-
men' in hi3 presence. Yankee Elude.,

Eating Out the Change.

A lady used, sometimes, to ro'ate the
following odd story, cf which she was
herself iho heroine; and its repetition
always afT-rde- us the benefit of a beany I

laugh. We will give it, as near as nnssi- -

b'e. in her own words:
Between thirty and forty years e0,

said sho. it was my lot to reside on the
banks of the Hudson, some fifty miles
above New York. As there was no
house of public entertainment within a
distance of ten miles.it often happened
that persons travelling across the ci uniry.
or on ihe river, found themselves under
the neccessotv of stonnin? at mv house

i i -

for something to eat. in furnish such
wiih meals became, undr the circum-- s

ances, a duty: and in order to be just to
mvself as well as to the stranger.
charged a moderate price for my food
and labor. Very often it happened, that

.would be called upon to get breakfast
or dinner for hall a-- d z"n men and wo-- j

men, passengers becalmed in some vessel
on the river. Generally, my prices were j

considered so moderate as lo occasion
temark,and often some guest or guests i

would voluntarily increase the rate ol
compensation I demand. Now and then
a customer of an entirely different char-
acter would find his way to my table,
and. after satisfying an enormous. .appe-
tite, grumblsat his shilling for breakfast,
or eihi?en pence for dinner, and some-

times inii:na;ed that my love for money
most be s'rong indeed when ii led me to
charge & hungry man for a of vict-

uals."
One day, nearly an hour after the fam-

ily had taken dinner, a traveler' of ihe
description last refetrpd to made his way
to my door, and asked if could furnish
him wiih a meal. I replied that I could
not cook him a dinner, but, that if he
would take cold meat, bread and butter,
and milk, 1 would el these before him.
A hungry man does not often refuse such
fare. My guest said thai it would 'do a.s

well as the. fat of the land." So I laid
the table r.nev, putting on a- clean table
cloth to make some amends for the cold
fare. My traveler possessed a keen ap-

petite eating at least two pounds cf meat.
half a loaf of bread, with butter in pro
portion, and drinking over a quart of
milk. At first, he appropriated the food
with a gpecies of voracity; but gradually
ate more deliberately until, finally, from
very repletion, his stomach refused .en
additional mouthfu.

What's to pay ma'am,' said he at
length, as he pushed his chair back from
the table, and commenced picking his i

teeth with a fork. j -

generally eighteen pence for
a dinner.' I replied, 'but, as your's is

ij I j :iiOnly a COIU cut, l suppose ien pciit-- e win
do.'

Tkn ,nan Amur fiell n shillincf tir"e.
and as he handed it to me, said j

'Have you the change, ma'aml' !

really don't think I have a penny in j

the house. But 1 will see j

So I went to the closet where I usually j

, ii -- t i . n i

Kent smaii cuansiej in a ipu tup. uui, noi
a copper was there. When I announced
this fact, the man looked so unhappy
about it, that I called to my hired girl to
know if she had a couple ef pennies.
Jemima proved to bo no better off than
tnvseii.

What's to be donel' said I, looking at

my traveler, who snt balar.c.ng iii.j;.-el-t

t on the hind legs of his thair, ar.d lookir.g
! ns solemn as the grave,

'I'm sure I don't know,' v is hi3 reply.
'a 'ernaps ycu can Borrow ircm a r.etgri-- .

bor '
'From a neighbor! There's nn.-.-e v i t h - j

asiin.a a 1

o

c;l!y4f

I

I

I charge

I

I beg-- to feel annoyed,
'Well, ma'am,' he looked seriou3 and

spoke hrmly. I want my ehtngi.
W hat to be done?'

A happy thought filched through my
niirid, and I answered with ns grave a
:acc r.s po:uie

'i don't sec what you will do, unless I

you eat out the change.'
' Tc on: thu chnne!' . et, ri.V" itaxen, at lirsi a .itue bv sur)r;s5.
'It's the best that can be done, sai I,

a beginning t: enjoy mesenr.
Involuntarily my guest, hid his hand

upon his j'.orr.ach, striht?r,sd l.imslf
i'p. End sceme i to be terii:: his CEt)aciiy
for holding an ounce mora r t food.

i aon t teiieve l can sivaaow aiiOt:er
mouthful, h2 reinrked, dj ibting'y,
;vhile his eyes range I over the ribla.

It's your only chance, sir.' I was
already half smothered with suppressed
laughter but I kept my gravity

I'tie man sighed, hesitated, stirvve'J '

the table, aej at lenjih drew ur with an
a'f ot desperaie resoi'iJon. An"ther
s.ice cl cold meat wns transferred t his
plate, another piece of inv home-mad- e

bread overlaid with a thick stratum of
fresh butter, and another pint iun.b4er fil
led with milk. Then begrtn the work of
appropriating these. Poor f?ilow! He
m.ide but slow progress; and was com-
pelled, in the end, though evidently with
great reluctance, to abandon the fields
wiih his 'two-penc- e worth' cf provender
but half consumed. Whi!s striving to
induce his reluctar.t stomach to receive
another mouthful of bread and meat, his
eyes caught sigh', in a looking g' ss, of
the laughter suffused face of 'my Jemi-
ma, when, starting up, with an air of
insult dignity, he left the t iblfl and the
house, muttering, in a low tone, some-
thing about 'taking advantage of strati-or- s.

Flayin; Cld Soldier.

A hird old case who had for rr.any
years belonged to ih? rank and file of
Unc's Cam's litile arrry, was stationed
in the garrison of Prairie du Chien, and
after .exhausting a!! oiher for get-

ting vhiikey v. herewithai to wt: his-ol-

'.vhiitle, ho hit upcr the following expedi-
ent for smuggling 'ihe cnt'iir' into the
garrison. It is cti'tomary for ihe soldiers
to take their blankets lo trig river to
wash. Old Bjyonet piled half u doz n
.Mackinaw blankets" upon his back and
started frr the river, v.h-r- e he was mrt
!?y the whiskoy vender, lia then yui his
blanketi in a tub. cnnuininjj th? whiske)-- ,

until ihey were 'fully saturated; when he
slung them across his shoulder, r.nd start-
ed for the garrison. On his way he was
stopped by no . officer, who smelt "corn,"

Threw dev'n- y,;rl'iHke:r, sir you
have a bonis vf vhiskey with you.

'I be-- i vour pardon, sir.' nuoih R.tvo- -
. . , i .ne, i nave not.
Pown with vour b'ankets. Oerhr.ul

your blankets. Show your pockets.
You can't fool me. 1 s.neli it. Where
have you been?'

'To wash the blankets for ipv me?s.
s'r- -

j

'Well, go alorg. I don'i see that yoo J

nve any about you. I? it you art? s.
soaked with whiskey, you infernal o'd

Porige, that you smell as ran.--i a walking
distillery.

bayonet went into nis ouariers, winrf'
fourg:t'lons of whiskey o n of tht? blan-

kets, and got gloriously fuddled!

Li, me, exclaimed Mrs. Fartir.g ton.
a.? Iko was giving the old lady a ylohirg
account r.f the rt ha hid seen around at
lb? printing office, hcv nice '.':e n prin-
ters mui live, a b'eise I thir. for
theio tiiL-- t the glorious iiisti:utisn of the
country (.'incriminates tha doctrines of lib'
en v. for thev can dice on nies every r!nr- -

nin, noon and nigh;" the last words
flowed from between her s.nile-prr- t il
lips, like the low, melodious notes rf a.i
eolian harp, borna upon ihe gentle breeze
and then dying s'ewly away, was at last
drowned. by the sonorious sounds emen

from her nasal organ, as her thoughts
wandered far away, in a brighter land,
where there was nothing but pies and
printers.

Old Lady in a 'Ons Price Stoie.
'What's the price of this silkl inquired
a deaf old lady of a young shopm in.

Seven shillings. as .

'Seventeen shillings! exclaimed she;
I'll give you thiiteen.

'Seven shillings, ma'am, is the price
of ihe silk, replied the honest shopman.

Oh, seven shillings! rejoined the
lady, sharply, 'I'll give you five.

Mr. Piato, speaking of passionate per-
sons, says thev are like people who stand
on the,ir heads; they see every thing the
wropj? wav.

Poetical Comparison 'There Is no
trmti In rnn " emit n lrtv in CfiinnanV!-

. , 7. .
tney are ime muaicai uibirunic.., mt.o

sound a variety of tones. 'In other
words, madam,' said a waiter who chanced

be present, 'you believe tthsi all men
are liars.

The first time Young kissed a girl, he
says, his heart beat like n bas drum.
while all his muscles sesmeJ converted
into harp strings.

To support hirt collars during the
resent run of hot weather, a genius
own east has inreniei a set ot puHie

J which puses over the ear.

WHOLE NO. 4G8.

CCToiilr a friend id -- an i.nveterr.')
smoker, with a pale ar.d hagarJ cour.-ter.an- ce

You look cs if you had g t oirA hgrae to lite yu:r cigar. aJdni flr.d your wav back aain."
o liU t m ( h.n rr.S.

b-- d a bricJcyn.J. Trie gent'emen was
.ff.rvar-I- i hh a brick in hu bat.

nd w as identified as the thieft

Cm any on Irrrsgine anvth.ng more
cueer'ess inarr a bachelor's Led charwber!

'3r,ry ue iJHmal Samp m iv
some pretentions to similarity.

"

Th3:re it a woman in Ci?.,.- - .t.i
;'e,S.h3 WSpoundj.anJ U ten tetl'tzi

!,ve ,nches rMr" ihe bodv. A
ump t, so: in a lVl.Ws fapi"

Gresa River Land for Sale!
f V--U ;J "n tract or land, o- -i

i i .'.a lsus cl C.-ee-n Uiver. 1Q inil.
co.T.vM;;r. G3i acres.It tr,:j bo shown rvspptkatlon to Mr. Amur!

a --J'... .urj.ii.. m.y i.e haa by applyl,, z td ,Ksuenber, at Uaav.bV. Kv.
C.A.RUS3EL.

52.tf
IJ-Lc-

a. Co irier ina-- r: 2 ni:n:h weekly haTwa.-- d account tot.'iia o.) ce.

Valuable Cumberland River
PROPERTY

rri CO 2T

OvVIXG to the Jentn of on- - of the f.rm. tha
Suable Froperty is otTeretl forsa.e,

The formerry ewred by ths Hon. C. Y.
r n'r'V,.!JVLum:'eiIaai1 RiT". Jl tao county

Conlalninjj about 12C-- Acm :
SOO of which is a, rich Kirer Eottom Landas fiiy u, the State, ar.d in a ?0od sta!e cf.cul-fivtio- n.

There are no belter Lads ia tha1U;??:rn "nd.CIoTer- - Eetweeo 200Oowo. nrMoi corn was raid nnn,. ........

worth of lls, ,nd 30 .ies Wer flttenejupon thf farm ,a lolrali from the p,JUeUof the t T,n It la watered bv li.ny B.g pnrgs. 400 Acre, of hm Laad Ulp Land, welL limbered.

A Large Brick Steam Bhliilerji
Capalle of making 3 Karrel of Uhi.ker
?" Vr fu?h0'' Thf"

Spnn9 U.rer to run th
the c'rr-s- t l.me ever 7a Kttn&?-'el-7

'nurket. at a fJir pnZ9- for , thy;
..h.-- y that can .VvtMy be m.de. Andthere perhaps na tlZZs lu Kentucky whereCorn can be procured a3 cheap. ,n,j eoavea-len- t.v for a distillery, as at this point, the RjT.er aiionong ample facilities for the transporta-
tion of bot!i Corn and U'hL-ke-y. Stearribovpas, all tlw property from m to eight moaiiein the year.

'
Attached io the DisliJ'rry is a

I.nri: Sioam Saw nrf .'rist
HuiH iii s5f). TJ,- - Machinery is nev iti tfme late and inimproyemeuts, complete order-- mes arid saw-du- st Hin? sufficient fusto run bora 31,11s a; the same time. The .Milis surronnded by inexh .ustible quantities if alfine ro;,l,r. r,je and V!ut '! imber
it in t,,e .e. 1 he RUtt org-f-riir- l

frtruoat.nj .imrtothe 3LI1. ,ad ,ha Lu-j--

to a good market -

The property will all be so!3 rWhneTt!.? iriiN an.i Di.tiliery wiil be soli ,rp3r.ttrom Ihe Farm. $15,0(X will buy the who elad a more profitable iiiTestm?3t rahardly be made in the Sute. Tuns ill I,maoe easy, and nn incomputable title mace io silV property, rossesion eiv. n t a m

as i li:s:;iierv at aoy time after the first dx t!e .2. and to the Farm the tirst V
January. Terns wUhin? to eiamlneIhe property wnl apply to the subscriber, at theJliii. 4 miles south of Jamestaa-- m. -
seat of Ku?e-!- Kj.

COORT.
Q.la'sr.l Co., march 5. 1851 tf

Town Property for Sala
Xvv is the time to purchase.

Ihr RaiIror.il will soon le rommrDcrd!
rpiIF. subscriber ir to Test his meana

I in another way, offer on low and accom-Diodut- iu

terms, the foiiowin; described

HOICKS AM) LOTS,
lu Ihe City of Danville.

Fitnatcd on the south-etr- t corser of First aai.Main streets, fronting 57 feet on J'irvt street,
and 81 .Main, withon Frame PwelW orf theomer, contniuir.jr 4 rooms aad passare with
a Stone Kitchan, aai a Well of exceiieut andIa.l:og

Is a Vacant Lot, oa Second strerr. ;in;..
the Liacksmith Shop occupied bv Clayton
Hu;hes, fronting fcO feet ea Second street, andrnnuirg back it) feet, with tno or the bestW ells of water cn It in the city. This Lot af.forda a very favorable location Lr a LiverSublo. 7

Is Two Story Brick house, opposite th Daa-viil- e
L'rnnch Dank. coeri'n 31 by 5 feet ofGround, with an Alley ar: irhJ o( 4 feet. i,.

whole Lot ru iniajr back This isVow
one of the most extensive estiblisKmehte ia the
city for a lar-- e V:y Goods or Grocery oon-cer- n.

Is a Tr 9 Story Brick bouse, on Tiird s'ree.aHjoinmjr the xiailroad OSce. It Is now wcu-pie- d
by Mr. Ehindltbower as a Con.'jctioaary--I- t

has a Urge Sakc-bou- and Ova cf trckoathe Let.
rv. ' '

Ii a Let ia tbe Suburbs ji the city, roitaibfar
three-quarte- rs ef an acre, with a fTrsfar'abie
House for a n2a.'l fainilj, ai ia t 9lgx.borhoed.

Anvnerson wi-hi- n, t
ab0Te opev will find me at mv remlArm- -

half a riilo north of the Court-hon.t-

JAS. E. GILLESPIE.
Djnville.jm 21, '52 tf

Collins' History of KentackvT
?C COlIES Lir. at the Bookstore eff yJ N R. A. WATTS

cf2." 1851

TrlEli. Cast, German. Crowley. fcprljc
O English nd American Blister "Cteel. for
sale at the corner of Main and 3d streets, by

apr2) p. A. RUS8EL.

GOOD POPLAR SHI!f,
I Ul CN oa rnni and fr site by

x


